他憂愁了......
一同認識混合焦慮抑鬱症

除了情緒受到影響，身體上可能會出現口乾、頭暈、顫抖、肌肉
繃緊或心跳加速等情況。長期處於這種狀態，當事人會很容易疲
倦、工作時難以集中精神、影響胃口或失去性慾。雖然身體很累，
但很多時候都睡得不好，可能會難以入睡，或半夜驚醒後不由自
主地反覆思索工作或生活中的煩惱。

若你留意到自己或身邊的人遇到類似
情況，可以怎樣做呢？
第一步

專業評估

身體出現不適，我們會去找醫生接受診斷，對症下藥。同
樣地，若你或身邊的人正受上述情緒困擾，請及早接受醫
生或臨床心理學家的專業評估，以防止情況惡化。

合適治療

若評估發現有治療需要的話，現時有不少臨床實證的治療
可幫助我們改善這種情緒困擾。
心理治療
醫護人員會先了解當事人的情況，再共同訂立一套治療計
劃。透過讓當事人了解情緒、行為和思想之間的關係，循
序漸進地改變其負面思想，同時學習處理壓力及情緒的技
巧，從而建立一個更健康生活模式。

話雖如此，研究顯示，面對混合焦慮抑鬱症的人跟面對焦慮症或
抑鬱症的人都一樣感到十分困擾，甚至大大影響工作及日常的生
活。若置之不理，有可能會演變成抑鬱症、焦慮症或其他精神健
康問題。所以，及早發現和合適的治療是非常重要的。

用心聆聽

與之同行

當我們所關心的人受到情緒困擾，我們會很著急想去紓緩
他們的情緒，但這樣有時可能反而會給予他們壓力，因為
他們正是無法調整自己的情緒，或從正面的角度思考。
請避免說：
「你堅強啲啦，睇開啲咪得囉。」
「你唔好諗埋一邊啦！」
先別急著去改變對方，嘗試設身處地去聆聽對方的感受，
並留心他此時此刻的需要。

第二步

混合焦慮抑鬱症是香港最普遍的情緒問題，影響著大約7%的香港
人。這狀況是指當事人同時面對焦慮和抑鬱情緒的困擾，而兩者
各自的嚴重程度都不至於構成一個獨立的診斷 。

第三步

藥物治療
醫生會視乎需要處方藥物。

可嘗試說：
「成日咁愁，我知你都好攰，你都唔想咁。」
「逐步逐步嚟，我同你一齊去搵幫手。」
當面對情緒困擾，有時當事人會怪自己不夠堅強。事實上，
無人是會想受到情緒困擾的。家人和朋友鼓勵當事人接受評
估和治療，並在過程中與之同行，都是復元中重要的一環。

想知道更多有關資訊，請致電：
醫院管理局精神健康專線

2466 7350

社會福利署熱線

2343 2255

若上述某些情況持續一段時間，並且影響到日常生活，請考慮尋
求專業人士的意見。
Facebook

精神健康齊面對
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香港都市人工作繁忙，遇到壓力，偶而情緒低落是正常的。但當
一個人經歷混合焦慮抑鬱症，他會持續難以感受到快樂，即使在
工餘時間都對一向享受的活動提不起勁，或者不想參與平常的社
交活動。同時又會對工作、家庭或日常生活中的大小事情都感到
過分擔憂，難以放鬆下來。

He is Distressed......
Let’s Understand Mixed Anxiety and Depressive Disorder

Besides the impact on mood, they may also experience body
discomforts such as dry mouth, dizziness, tremble, muscle tension or
palpitations. Over a period of time, they may be easily tired and hard to
concentrate at work. It may also aﬀect their appetite or lead to loss of
sexual desire. They sleep poorly although they are tired. It is common to
have trouble falling asleep or wake up in the middle of the night and
keep thinking about worries in work or daily life.

What can you do if you or someone you
know have similar conditions?

Step One Professional Assessment
We will see a doctor when we are feeling ill. Likewise, if you or
someone you know suﬀer from the above mood problem, do seek
professional assessment from doctor or clinical psychologist to
prevent the condition from getting worse.

Step Two Appropriate Treatment
If treatment is indicated upon assessment, there are treatments that
have been clinically proven to be eﬀective for MADD.

Mixed anxiety and depressive disorder (MADD) is the most common
mental disorder in Hong Kong, aﬀecting about 7% of Hong Kong
people. It refers to the condition when both anxiety and depressive
symptoms are present, but neither types of symptoms are of the
severity that warrant a separate diagnosis on its own.

Psychological Therapy
Health care workers will ﬁrst understand the situation and come up
with a treatment plan together with the aﬀected individual. The
individual will then be guided to understand the relationship between
emotion, behaviour and cognition, to modify negative way of thinking
step-by-step, and to learn about stress and emotional management
techniques. Through treatment, the individual will be able to build a
healthier lifestyle.

Nevertheless, studies showed that individuals aﬀected by MADD were
distressed as those aﬀected by anxiety or depression. Their work and
daily life may be severely aﬀected too. It could even evolve into
depression, anxiety or other mental health problems if it is ignored.
Therefore, early detection and proper treatment are very important.
If some of the above conditions occur over a period of time and aﬀect
your daily life, please consider seeking advice from professionals.

Drug Treatment
Doctor may prescribe drugs after assessing the condition of the
individuals.

Step Three Listen Empathetically and
Walk Together
When our loved ones suﬀer from mental disorder, we will feel the
urge to help relieve their distress. However, this may sometimes put
the individuals under greater stress as they have trouble controlling
their emotions or thinking positively.
Avoid saying:
“You should be tougher. Just let it be.”
“You shouldn’t dwell on the negative sides!”
Don’t rush to change them. Try to listen, understand and accept their
feelings and needs at the moment.
Try to say:
“I know you’re so worried. It must be very tiring and you don’t want to
be like this.”
“Take it step-by-step. Let’s look for help together.”
When facing distress, the aﬀected individuals may sometimes blame
themselves for not being strong enough. In fact, none of us want to
suﬀer from mood problem. The encouragement and company of
family and friends throughout the process will be important to the
recovery.

If you wish to get more relevant information, please call:
Hospital Authority Mental Health Direct

2466 7350

Social Welfare Department Hotline

2343 2255

Facebook
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Life is busy in Hong Kong. Facing stress, it is normal to feel down
occasionally. However, when individuals are experiencing MADD, they
will ﬁnd it hard to feel happy. Even after work, they may lose interest in
activities that they normally enjoy, or withdraw from others. At the
same time, they may be over-worried about these and other things such
as work, family or daily life, which makes them hard to relax.

